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Review of Sienna of Crewe

Review No. 121059 - Published 27 Sep 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Neil123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 27 Sep 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Discrete private car park with steps leading to back door.basic waiting area

The Lady:

Gorgeous,bubbly blonde lady aged about 25.slim with good sized tits and a few tatoos and even
more lovely in the flesh

The Story:

Have been seeing Sienna now for about three years i thought it about time I gave a review.every
time I have seen her she has given a sexy loving experience.from the minute she walked in to the
room looking gorgeous in her sexy undies I knew I was going to have my usual fantastic time with
her.she started by taking off her bra to reveal her fabulous tits and turned me on to my front to give
a lovely massage which involved plenty of kissing and rubbing her tits over my back.after this I
turned over and chose to have tie and tease which included Sienna sitting on my face and me
licking her sweet pussy until she came.plenty of kissing and stroking all my body until she gave me
owo which was great as normal before covering me and riding me until I shot my load inside
her.she then showered and we continued our time together with a lovely chat while she dried
herself and got dressed which is lovely to see on its own! Overall I had a great time as usual and I
would highly recommend Sienna for a special gfe .until next time Sienna! X x 
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